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Connect With Us on Social Media!

IT'S BACK! The #SummerofFreedomFCU photo contest is here
again, and you have until August 11th to snap and submit your

photo 😎 ☀ Stop by a branch to pick up your FREE sunglasses, and
check out our website for full contest details.

https://www.facebook.com/FreedomFCU/
https://www.instagram.com/freedomfedcu/
https://twitter.com/FreedomFedCU?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
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https://vimeo.com/user60300894
https://www.freedomfcu.org/
https://www.freedomfcu.org/
https://www.freedomfcu.org/
https://www.freedomfcu.org/summeroffreedom/


Between flip-flops and baseball, beach days and the Fourth of July, there’s much to love about
summer! Unfortunately, though, the warmest season can be expensive. A great way to combat
a swollen summer budget is to take a financial fast on a summer weekend – or several of them.
Here's how...

Plan ahead - Your spend-free weekend won’t happen without planning. Make sure the house
is well-stocked, your car’s tank is full and that there aren’t any bills due over your chosen
weekend. Also, check the calendar to make sure you don’t have any planned social events
mandating the purchase of a gift.

Get creative - This is the time for creative thinking! First, when it comes to meals, you’re going
to need to throw them together out of whatever you have on hand. You may also need to get
those creative juices flowing if you suddenly run out of a household staple, like napkins … or
chocolate! Just keep at it and find solutions if needs arise. You can do it!

Go take a hike - The great outdoors is free! Look up a local trail you haven’t tried, walk your
favorite path again, or take a drive somewhere new. Load your backpack with energy food,
water and sunscreen and get ready to hit the trails! You can also make it a full-day affair and
pack an easy picnic dinner to enjoy at the end of the trail.

Make lazy days great again - Designate one day of your weekend for a lazy day. Sleep as late
as the kids or the dog allows, have breakfast in bed whenever you feel like it, and spend the
rest of the day watching old movies and playing board games.

Avoid temptation - Don’t tempt your willpower this weekend! First, browse incognito. This will
force you to manually input your payment information for any purchases you’re tempted to
make. Of course, you can also completely avoid any shopping sites. Similarly, you may be better
off skipping the window shopping this weekend.

Host a game night - Instead of spending money on the fun, why not bring the fun to you?
Invite friends over for an epic, cost-free game night. Make sure you’ve stocked up on snacks
beforehand, and let your friends bring any extras you may have forgotten.

Attend free events - When you gotta get out of the house but can’t spend a penny, free
summer events are the way to go. Look up free concerts, festivals, fairs, art shows and more in
local newspapers and online forums.

Don’t give up - If something happens and you’re forced to break your fast, don’t throw in the
towel. You can continue your spend-free weekend as if it never happened.

Your spend-free summer weekend is within reach! Need more ways to make your money work
for you? Check out Freedom offerings like Certificates, Empower Checking and more!

A SPEND-FREE SUMMER WEEKEND

https://www.freedomfcu.org/personal/certificates/
https://www.freedomfcu.org/empower/
https://www.freedomfcu.org/personal/savings/


Freedom offers financial planning and wealth management services through our trusted
partner, The Kelly Group. The Kelly Group provides Freedom members the same level of
personalized, dedicated service that you are accustomed to through the Credit Union. If you
are in need of professional, guided financial planning and investment services, learn more
about what The Kelly Group can offer.

Read more about The Kelly Group below, directly from their Founding Partner, Bryan Kelly:

"In an iconic Norman Rockwell 1929 painting, a formally dressed doctor listens intently to
what his stethoscope is telling him as it is pressed against the chest of a small doll, while a
clearly worried young girl—presumably the actual patient—looks on.

This classic work of art touchingly conveys the values that the proverbial small-town doctor
brings to his families: caring, patience, understanding, diligence, and above all a passionate
commitment to addressing the needs—physical and spiritual--of the patient and family (as
well as any beloved possessions of a little child). 

I grew up and still live in a small town—Darlington, MD, among the farms of Harford County.
When I look at that Rockwell painting, I ask myself “Did that doctor ever really exist? Does that
doctor exist today?” From my own and my family’s experience, I absolutely believe he did—
and does.

In 1996, when my uncle Bill and I planted the seeds of the wealth management and financial
planning firm that would become The Kelly Group, we pictured ourselves as becoming the
Norman Rockwell Small-Town Doctor of Finance. To us, that meant and still means..."

FINISH READING THIS PARTNER ARTICLE FROM THE KELLY GROUP ON OUR WEBSITE

THE KELLY GROUP: YOUR SMALL-TOWN
DOCTOR… OF FINANCIAL PLANNING

Freedom Federal Credit Union and The Kelly Group are not affiliated. Financial planning services, referenced by Freedom Federal
Credit Union through The Kelly Group, are subject to a referral agreement. Freedom Federal Credit Union employees receive non-
cash compensation, such as meals and/or beverages, from time to time. Due to such compensation, there is a material conflict of
interest and incentive for Freedom Federal Credit Union to recommend The Kelly Group. For information about The Kelly Group’s
financial planning and wealth management services, contact our office at 410-893-0560 or email us at info@kellyria.com. The Kelly
Group is the trade name of Kelly Financial Group, LLC, a registered investment adviser with the Securities and Exchange
Commission (“SEC”). Registration with the SEC does not imply any level of skill or training. For more information about our services,
please see our Brochure and Relationship Summary, available on the SEC’s website at www.adviserinfo.sec.gov, and on The Kelly
Group’s website at www.kellyria.com. 

Contact The Kelly Group:
Ph. 410-893-0560 | Fax: 410-838-3287 | www.kellyria.com
48 E. Gordon St., Bel Air, MD 21014

https://www.freedomfcu.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/June-2023-TKG-Smalltown-Doctor-of-Financial-Planning.pdf
mailto:info@kellyria.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001KMckqp6mT7-5FEAu5WO5nYgijeEaSRFP8-2DPVTq9q6klS0Ad6Tl5o-5FL45g8F-2D5MFabnjGjGDLggcQDpDkGOF2Ih50KVMDM2uoarptvLpcp7EaedpJx0bZLwnrI12yQzoEQjzAW4VZJg4iJbW6nM1bztKCVcYggsxBGQ6S6wE7VLTGbWjRXzSqnx51PkOO9Wdd6oZ6Zt09Gut0whgRTvjI5ukl5vLc9L-2DPuktPOQV-5FULPC1j3-5F3Rvb0-2DR1I9iEKm6zST6Thy7BnwFfydXazI-5FWHPl3JkNDQF7ATFDjk2o0szfxn8ZdHzJiPUHSBn3V5dYH2eaVgqBD7Hd5LvNNULt4D3wL8QF9NqJJ6q9S9rxgycfkZse-5FXR1rvBJ9GlFo1CMFbytR68R4bcYW4PYPmIL1K0oVMgPCmhdDMJ7dA9i8G-5F-5FOj7ubc4NBy-2DtPwA-2DjVIXIiOUjwkj9zDwQxN1XQl-2DiFvke-2DwWqEA99U1UegbDSRsERngZa-5FdJS8LF9XpevWDoc8FD1yltASV2ojWWF-5F5J1MZrQdF2Ed7R1UJ-5FUUwK4p06X5f7C6zRzYkyrIaM3GX5LBawsNYgcbvu6-5F2IucDwiqjXSVhZcZuTANNaWe9DervxCXVB0nZmDyrViDNSw6uMBEa6882mCH6ahd1HZXt6rlKCE1nUnayNpvVL-5FxEHrByKGSfOZKhvCv6dNi807mAEAVV7J1dWQaMl492NUNUOezBNuZrXNChRzLYaF-2DM4clKdAjFRKlIFrR9xRHT09xtVheaH6O14RglkVf5jOaKVWy4oQ-3D-3D-26c-3DHt3TAEtR4IOPSAEAt-5F5ixx5Zk-5FT1CqzFAEtnyEUa0hkETHuIEM8nmA-3D-3D-26ch-3Dl0hrNH-5F5BVdFjKnMtzcFX9hMR-5FWzwn1peyh1Vn-2D3ty6147OTbc7Fqg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=-uvv87knnCSxDwAoo_toREKbZIjnOqhrJSYphMGcCjY&m=NOwwNTmARF8_garbqbIGE2r0jVfwlOkGDgnrV73YKnA&s=9vqtg1QndYF6-FOPWA0AlmGt0k3JVvuX9dpoEKV2d1o&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001KMckqp6mT7-5FEAu5WO5nYgijeEaSRFP8-2DPVTq9q6klS0Ad6Tl5o-5FL45g8F-2D5MFabnJ55JpijLK7ptRBaVkdNQ1YWlql7QLwPeUVuAPlxAlbpO31-5FiPh89iAH5CnjadyCMBBOhT5PLt4H-2DG3niTC-5FKCKoLmKnb69tbdzSoixnN4T03m14Be9uXSU0bpcKyDd-5FaeqyFK-2DXORyi5SbrEvErLWY3R9msvqdviaYgtXuK1qg5Nw7No721bLAHv2UXMgALRxEGjujdieLI5DvJxHVPGxSUZS6uDPDxbUPA8qSyF-5FU8rojF9dQMreLoW9s5lMeg4w1N7YXbSJfOSh66OltjJTNjBO0PP9tPMVZwh01FfBUIxJmpIlFWkmVvJrQrlpu2Oaj6old52Lygsp2wqcFoCloU4TH3a8qjmiZuYXxLhgdtY2WlAf42dbA9sZ4XfnKsgHuWQV9LBpVz2L2c7yFFd0pgv4xhLBuZYnsQe4qC1vv-2DBFEyu47Y59JwJc7xiDYWgWIzd3DtNu1J-5FGmNyVK1QhbtJqWKiG84slI5ESwPstUsBC1V2I5G-5FMNyQmdMzW1vVsac-5Fy-5FFwHDhfJu4BSFXDJ7Y6Bsd-2DviHLHescekcvzdV94Bubip9PFvpbQ3MQ2OrvF4c4AyVUcloZ-5FVnuKAgrCLwFAVSOap7THKk35NovusA-5F8BIga0-5FyHBa2vAzmbtj0dMok-2DYt8W7M2bEtcRsbUy-5FoxKI3E2xAgpK7lxLdIlFzZmtsdER-5FsFUvlJI2PgIJFQebOq3HpbfolvNVdSPFimA-3D-3D-26c-3DHt3TAEtR4IOPSAEAt-5F5ixx5Zk-5FT1CqzFAEtnyEUa0hkETHuIEM8nmA-3D-3D-26ch-3Dl0hrNH-5F5BVdFjKnMtzcFX9hMR-5FWzwn1peyh1Vn-2D3ty6147OTbc7Fqg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=-uvv87knnCSxDwAoo_toREKbZIjnOqhrJSYphMGcCjY&m=NOwwNTmARF8_garbqbIGE2r0jVfwlOkGDgnrV73YKnA&s=B7nBsCYJIOz-sy-eZn4AJvAN4i3V8-DoIOCC6xkcP40&e=
http://www.kellyria.com/


Take your savings higher with NEW
Certificate Specia ls, including our 25-
Month Special at 4.85% APY* .
Certificates are a federally insured way
to earn a higher interest with terms to fit
your goals.

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) as of April 18, 2023. If your account meets the criteria, you will earn 3.00% Annual Percentage Yield
(APY) on balances up to $10,000 and 0.25% APY on balances of $10,000.01 and higher. Balances that do not meet the account
requirements for a given month will earn 0.05% APY.
1 Upon maturity a Special 25-Month Jumbo Certificate renews to a 24-Month Jumbo Share or Jumbo IRA Certificate. All accounts
insured by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA). The National Credit Union Share Insurance Fund (NCUSIF) protects
aggregate savings up to at least $250,000 in your regular Share Savings, Certificates, Checking, and Coverdell ESA accounts.

EXPECT MORE FROM
YOUR CHECKING

LEARN MORE

Grow your savings, with all the freedom
of a checking account. Earn 3.00 APY*
with a FREE high-yield empower
checking account.

LEARN MORE

We are excited to announce that this year we received more Golden Apple Award applications
than ever before! Thank you to everyone who submitted for consideration. At this time,
recipients have been notified, and winners will be announced the first week of August. 
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram to see our Awardee Spotlights, where we will highlight
each award winner and their respective projects. We're already looking forward to next year.

THANK YOU TO OUR GOLDEN APPLE APPLICANTS!

RISE ABOVE INFLATION
Open a Certificate with Freedom today!

The new standard of FREE Checking!

1

https://www.freedomfcu.org/personal/certificates/
https://www.freedomfcu.org/empower/
https://www.facebook.com/FreedomFCU/
https://www.instagram.com/freedomfedcu/


A new analysis from the Federal Trade
Commission (FTC) shows that fake financial
institution fraud warnings were the most
common form of text message scams reported to
the agency in 2022 - nearly twenty times the
number since 2019. Here a few tips from the
Credit Union National Association's (CUNA)
Compliance Blog to keep you safe...

Never click on links or respond to unexpected
texts. If you think the text might be legitimate,
contact your credit union or other company using
a phone number or website you know is real.
Never use the contact information provided in the
text message.

Filter unwanted texts. Your phone may have an
option to filter and block spam or messages
from unknown senders.

Never give your personal or financial
information in response to a request that you
didn’t expect. Legitimate organizations won’t
call, email, or text to ask for personal information,
such as Social Security number, credit union
account information, or credit card numbers.

Stop and talk to someone that you trust. Before
you do anything else, tell someone — a friend, a
family member, a neighbor — about the text.
Talking about it could help you recognize that it’s
a scam.

To combat this growing financial crime, CUNA is
urging the Federal Communications Commission
(FCC) to require mobile wireless providers, and
entities that originate text messages, to
investigate and potentially block texts from a
sender after they are on notice from the FCC that
the sender is transmitting suspected illegal texts.

Stay safe! 

AVOID TEXT SCAMSHELP US STUFF THE BUS
It's almost that time of year again!

Starting in July, Freedom's Harford County
branches will have a donation box for school
supplies. We're encouraging members to
select any items from the list below to drop in
the box later this summer.

Thank you for helping us provide local
students with the supplies they need for
academic success! 

https://www.ftc.gov/system/files/ftc_gov/pdf/texts-spotlight-final.pdf
http://send.cuna.org/link.cfm?r=IaNUF2esOsHVZsDvjQ3Ujg~~&pe=_eAnH3lGFx49eCwC8MhZWhfZTaMn5jOCctYgvnlAbAKRjEk7gm65JyjF26JbK_kgaIsU0olXbeOkWkH6KXHDYw~~&t=INSERT_TRACKING_ENCID


P.O. Box 1545 Bel Air, MD
21014 I 800-440-4120 

freedomfcu.org

CONGRATULATIONS to last issue's winner: 
Chris K.!

Forest Lakes
1990 Rock Spring Rd
Forest Hill, MD 21050

Swan Creek
2025 Pulaski Hwy

Havre de Grace, MD
21078

Fountain Green
1304 Churchville Rd
Bel Air, MD 21014

Happy with your Freedom experience? Consider referring
us to friends and family, sharing your experience, or leaving

us a review online.

WANT TO WIN $25.00?

*Must be 18 or older to enter. Employees and Members of the Board of

Directors of FFCU are not eligible to win. Gift Card will be digital, sent via email.

Drawing runs until 7/15/2023.

BRANCHES

Park Avenue
2019 Emmorton Rd
Bel Air, MD 21015

Edgewood*
8213 Hoadley Rd, 

Building E 5002
Gunpowder, MD 21010
*Access restricted to APG 

Base personnel and visitors.

For hours and ATM info,
visit freedomfcu.org

Honeygo
5000 Honeygo Center Dr,

Perry Hall, MD 21128

Of course you do. Find the Green Dollar Sign (     ),
hidden on a page in this newsletter. Click HERE to
tell us which article it was in and you will be entered
to win a $25.00 Gift Card* -- Good luck!

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

This month, Freedom had the opportunity to celebrate the
accomplishments of the Harford County Chamber of
Commerce 2023 Scholarship recipients.
We are honored to have had the chance to sponsor two
scholarships this year - received by Lena Leung (STEM) and
Logan Roberts (STEM). We are sending our sincerest
congratulations to all, and wishing you the best of luck!
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